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FOU JUDGMENTS C) -1 JESUS 
1. Always you are called on to express your 
judgment. 
A. It may be an election. 
B. It n1ay be to evaluate ;a sermon. 
1. Dwain Evans spoke at ACC '66 Lectures. 
Reaction: 
a. A bon1bshcll. 
b. "Really great." 
c. "Sounded liKe pr phetic utterance. " 
d. Nothing only i lent. 
e. "Pure Calvinisn1." 
II. And so we digress right here to ask "I low 
n1u h latitude is given preachers in the 
church of Christ?" 
A. More than any other consideration it 
affects t day's youth. 
1 . What we gr ant the preacher we usually 
d the member. 
2.llow n1uch "tolcronc "in the vernier 
caliper gage of truth and logic? 
3. No variance- -how many subjects have 
you completely inastered- -baptism, grac 
judgment, work, etc. 
4.Who watches your search-- ditors, pre-
sidents, or elders? 
:=). rrruth is constant, I I 111 the variable' I Im 
neither truth nor infallibility--so put up 
with me! 
6.Is a "coffee breaK" sin? 
R. What we determine as the margin df living 
is goirig to regulate the degree of 
hn ppines for n1any. 
1.1· rankly, I'm proposing th study for 
your further con sidcration. 
2.Jf l could give the forn1ula now it wouldn't 
be such a problem! 
b p h . 4: l - 6' 31 - 32 
II I. E vcn of the 1_,ord th er were varying j udg-
1ncnt , . Shall we see four? 
A. Some thought him d n1on possessed. 
John 10:20 "And n1any of then1 said He that 
I . 'rhi s follows sheep story - -he is the 
Shepherd he's the door- - no one in but by 
I Ii 111 . 
a. WDs his ravings and nonsense? 
b. Would you con1mit suicide just to take up 
life again? 
2. Do any view Jesus as unfri ndly? 
3. ls he per 'Onable to you? 
4. J)ocs it shock you that someone thinks 
he's evil? 
5. Yet how do liquor folk , "give til it hurts' 
hear rs and others regard your devotion 
to J cs us? 
13. Sccondl 1 , some said he wa ' go d. 
John 7: 12 "And there was 111uch murmuring 
I . In the story above he: 
a. W 2nt to Jerusalem secretly not told how 
nor why? 
b.Jewish leaders were looking for him. 
l(e t a skin - -wher is he. 
c. Crowd varied ... ·good, upright, 1not'a1 - -
others a dccci ver. 
d. F r fear none spake openly. 
2. 'They see him as a n1an - -a good inan. 
(Plato's man clip) 
3. Well sajd "We will n l consent to worshif 
but at J east we wi 11 admire." 
4. Is he no n1orc to you than a good n1an - -
an you not leave ut one from good? 
C. Peter saj d he was the Christ. 
Matt. J 6: 16 "rfhou art the Christ" 
l . Beyond Gali lee's frontier, at base of 
n1ajestic Ilern1on lay C.P. 
2. Two springs ca111c forth, make two 
streams the j or. and the l )an. Blend 
together waters and nan1e to n1akc 
historic ri vcr. 
3. f I ere Jesus asked what was the j udgmcnt 
of the people. 
4. Forthwith ca1nc P ters prompt confessjo1 
5. Seen1s sad the I..Jord who forgot a priest-
hood had one fa ls formed in the new age 
on these words. 
6. Yet n fathers agr ed- -origin ..,hrysosto1 
J crome and A ugustinc saj d it was either 
the Rock is Jesus or else ever con-
fessor shares or els the faith of the 
confc ssion. 
7. Is he truly the Son of God t us? 
D. lJa tly some saw hin1 as Lord. 
Tohn 20:28 "Thon1as said n1y Lord and n1y 
i. All of us know of the doubting Thomas 
n1ade possible because of the absent 
'J homas. 
2. With "artless si1nplicity'' the 13ible tells 
the faults of its heroes as Sin1eon in his 
Expository Outlines said. 
3. Thomas had been hurd on Jes us: 
a.Suppose he'd literally have to show his 
wounds t everyone. 
b. Couldn't he credit Apostles as truthful 
inen- -how could we him? 
4. l le now n1oves to great confc ssion. 
a. N t just consent of mind as the I3aalite 
did 1l(ings18:39 "Jehovah, Ile is the Goli 
· but affection and ad or a ti on couples with 
'h1 v. " 
c::. I-h '' '' ,) . s our 
a. Do we rely on him alone. 
b. Will we confess hin1 at all ti1nes before 
whole world? 
c. Is he "all our salvation and all our 
desire?" 
Ps. 73:25 "Whon1 have I .... th re is none o 
d. I there yet uncertainty. 
e. D cs h don1inatc our purs , person, 
plans, power as we earnestly pray? 
iJdU ;2/:z_1/bb 
'S ~nkveo 1J~l.!.Cu,-2j.zj66 
Plato, the great scl1ola1· a11d phi losophor ()11 011e occasio11 
was discussi11g i11a11. He gave tl1is defi11itio11 "A11 a11imal, 
biped a11d featherless. ff His stude11ts were greatly 
impressed. Tl1e i1ext day Dioge11es plucked a rooste1 ... , 
brought it ii1to the classroon1, cast it at the feet of the 
teacl1er a11d said ''Behold Plato's rna11. '' 
J\ s a result of this i11cide11t Plato ame11ded his 
defi11itio11 to say that 'fna11 is a11 a11inial, biped, a11d 
featl1erless, a11d 11avi11g broad 11ails." 
How obserd. It is rediculous to describe ma11 by 
the body tl1at 11ouses 11im. You could i10 more describe 
11i m tl1i s way tha11 you could a football team by the 
stadi urn i11 wl1ich it plays. .~ 


